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WHY I WROTE THIS BOOKORWHY I TOOK THE PHOTOGRAPHSAs a young lad when I was growing up I read a book called1984, it told of a dystopian world only a few years hence.Then later I saw a film called 2001 A Space Odyssey, and wasstruck with the thought what will the world actually by likein 1984 and 2001.
As it happened when 1984 came along I found myself livingand working in Trowbridge, the county town for Wiltshire. Ihad a camera and my work took me out and about, so Idecided to take a photograph, or two each day, of the people,places and events in the town.Some years later I had time to process the photographs andnot knowing quite what to do with them started uploadingthem onto my website. That led to people making commentsand telling their friends and making more comments andeventually I was asked - when are you going to write a book?When indeed.



Mike Lloyd (1984)



WHY YOU SHOULD READ THIS BOOK



CHAPTER 1. JANUARY 1984
The following photographs were taken during January 1984.And start withOther events during January 1984 include...



CHAPTER 2.THE PHOTOGRAPHS















CHAPTER 3. THE SPONSORS
123
(Sponsors are people who support the idea of the 1984photographs being published, and in return have their namesadded to the book. PS sponsors are not obliged to buy a copy.)



CHAPTER 4. FINAL WORD OTHERSOURCESDon’t forget Historic Trowbridge Facebook page, pay them avisit and leave comments.And if you want to be notified about the other Volumes inthis 1984 series why not subscribe to the Trowbridge 1974bookmonthly newsletter.
I hope you have enjoyed this and will volunteer to become asponsor. I would also be very grateful if you could post ashort review on Amazon. Your support really does make adifference and I read all the reviews personally so I can getyour feedback and make the next book even better.
Mike Lloyd (2019) mlloyd1997@gmail.com

mailto:mlloyd1997@gmail.com




About The Author

Mike LloydMike grew up in Portsmouth then trained as a RadioEngineer and travelled around the world with Cable &Wireless and IBM before settling in Trowbridge, Wiltshire asthe District Manager of the Gateway Building Society. TheGateway was merged with theWoolwich in 1989 and theBranch was closed in 1991.Mike went on to Academia and was involved in teaching andlecturing before retiring (almost).



One Last Thing... (Heading 2 To Avoid Being Indexed In TheTable of Contents)If you’d like to leave a review then all you need to do is clickthe review link on this book’s page on Amazon here:http://amzn.to/WL8VA4 (direct link to the “Create areview” page on Amazon for your book – you can’t get thelink until you upload your book first. Then, when your bookis live, go get the link, insert it, and re-upload your book.)Note: You don’t have to include a link direct to the “create areview” page now because Amazon now automatically asksreaders to review your book when they click to the next pageat the end of your book. But you should definitely write apersonal note to your readers here and ask them to review it!Thanks again for your support!

http://amzn.to/WL8VA4
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